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PEKSONAL MENTION. III. Ahlermau's last iurxl.Highest of all in Leavening Strength. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Mr. Geo. Stronach left for Tarboro ' The formal inr urination' oi Dr. I

- . v....... jx.tjt imi inuii f o uir
Mr. II. F.Jones:'Jr., leturned from dent of the: Stale University took

Raleigh Friday. place at Chapel Hill Wednesday,
Miss Lizzie Stevens It ft yesterday i Janu-ry- " 27, Dr. Alderman has been

ior Greensboro. J in' charge of the University since2--
St

AlBSiy ES1--' E?JE--E
Augut 1 5.

The inauguration was made a fan- -
Mr. F. Daniel cf Goldsboro

came to the city Sunday.
Mr. H. D. Barnes left Saturday lor

ction of more than orqln ry interest
and impressivenes-.- - G n-ern- Rus'' Alarm.

On bunday night about churchWILSON LOCALS. a short visit to Elm City.
sell wlu is a Universitv in

Gladness ComesDr. Smith of Gokhboro was in the j ducTt he ,,eCv prtsidenl 'into , fi:iCe An
ttme the fire alarm was sounded. In

LOCAL LDIIOR. a revi, irjjnutes lne fire --company was5. T. DANIEL, city a short while on Friday
Miss Mary Wilkins left Saturdaya weer'.s r;vs bbikfly TOLD fok out but found. hut some one seeing a

husy nKADt.its. field on fire near town had sounded for Norfolk to visit relative..
a' .house.the alarm thinking it was

, d mm i ' Mr. Geo. D. Green made a . flyirg
back to their., ' " V.. . ." The a,mPanv, went

elaborate program was arranged ic r
the event, and a .urge attendance t

the alumni and fiiends fur. the Uni-

versity, uere present Among the
dislinyuihcd visitors the eininciit Dr.
William R. Harper president of the
Chicago Univerity,ind D.r J. L 'Mt
Cm ry. president of the bviaid of trus-

tees of the Pabody fund. , , ":

- uy imii . - - - , trip to Goldsboro on Sunday.
and Hears. - quarters not in the best of humor; It

ivir. v.jeo. 1 1 icicney made a business; i no lun to ou!l a heavy reel several
Miss Lena Taylor has accepted the blocks and then fiad n6 firc trip to Rocky Mount last week.'

With a better Tinuerstanding of the
nature of the many phys

ieal ills, which vanish before pror ef-

forts gentle eiTorts pleasant efforts
riorhtly directed. There is comfort in
tho knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness sire not due to any actual dis-
ease, biit tiimply.to a constipated condi-tioa- of

th'j svstenj, w.iich the pleasant
jamily laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly re:noves- - That is v.iv it is the only ..

re nicely with millions of famines, and is
everywhere esteemed co highly by all
who'value good health. Its beneficial
effects are lue to theffaet, that it is the
one remedv which promotes internal
cleanliness" without debilitating the
organs on which it ati' s. It is therefore
all imporUintj in order to get its bene-lici- al

effects, to note vhen you pur-
chase, that you havo the genuine artiv
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.

If in the enjovment of good health,
and the system is regular, laxatives or

, The inauguration b ill given by .the
University uerman club,' a was b il

liant atTiir.

position as day operator in the Tele-

phone office, made vacant by the

resignation cf Miss. Brodie. .

If the care of the hair were made a

part of a lady's education, we should

not see so many gray heads, and the

use of Hall's Hair Renewer would be
unnecessary. .

All cannot hear the music of the

This company held tht boards at
the Opera House on Friday evening
last and had what might be ''called
strictly a "stag'.' audience JLq witness
their performance, which was com-

posed of singing, dancing, tough
jokes, ccc. We are always glad to
see pood shows come to our citv.

A Nebraska man. who had a car or
two of hofses to sell wrote toa friend
in Washington City whether it would
be advisable to try to sell them there.
The friend replied; "The people of

1 j ,1 r. rvot tioc Knt

Mrs. S. P.. Clark made a short visit
to Rocky Mouut last Saturday.

Mr.-.W- . L. Cantwell spent Sunday
in Wilmington visiting rtlatives.

Mr. C. W. Priddy ot Norfolk spent
a short while in Wilson this week.

Mr. T. J.s Hadley, Jr. lett Monday
for a visit to, relatives in Smithfield.

Miss Mattie Hadley left Tuesday
for a visit to friends in Goldsboro.

Ca'pt. T. M. Andersoi made a bus-

iness trip to; Goldsboro on Monday.
Mr. W. L. Kennedy of K inston,

was in the city this week on business.

Mr. John Green went up to Rocky
Mount SunrJay on 7S but. returned on

'
23.

Col. Kenan of Raleigh was in the
city thio week the guest of Mr. Geo.

lay as renuereu m .... ;. -- .- but when thoe CQme he
what is almost as good is a few mm- -

adies aRd childreiltbe ones vvhj0
with the. phonograph atutes spent ghould be considered above alj others

J. R. Hardy & Co. . from' going, we think a halt should

otlier remedies are tiien not neeaeu. 11

afflicted with any .actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the
well-informe- d everywhere, Syrup, of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used and gives most general satisfaction.We regret to note that Mr, B. F. Le cajed -

Penny, who tor the past eighteen : ,, . ,,
months has been in business here has isictnc rsmer v.j

Washington ride bicycles; the streets
cars are run by electiicity.'and the
Government is run by jackasses. No
need for horses flesh here."

A Virginia Court h called on to
decide. the question whether a game-

cock is an animal or not. Questions
like this might be referred to the
North Carolina judicial functionary
who decided that a. bulldcg was a

I

OUi: 1 AT1ST' POET.
decided to move his stock from this Electric Bitters L-- a medicine-.fu.it-

ed or any season but pernaps moreplace to Wilmington. ,

generally needed when the languid,
v Manager Anderson informs us that f . .

.;. . . 1 exhausted feeling prevails, when the
U ic in rrrpcrknrwtnrf With Several . .

, . . .v liver is torpid and sluggish and the D. Green weapon.
, r medicine has often averted long and

n av crners of Wi son to some cood . .

If ycu should want a bed room suit
Of oak; the finest kind,

Just hie you down to Ellison's,
You'll find it every time.

If you should want a rocker fine,
That rides you like a top,

Why then, just call at Ellison's
You'll find it every pop.

If you should want a cuspidor
Of gold and china bright,

Mrs. T.--iIacl-
!ey who has been

visiting rtlatives in Srnithfield returned
Saturday, i

Miss Mattie Baron of Edgecombe
is in the city visiting her sister, Mrs.
B. F. Briggs.

Rev. M. T. Moye left Saturday for
Whitakerslwhere he filled an appoint-
ment Sunday.

fuinnnrifn

olays before the season is over. ..
-

; will act more surely in counteracting
Mr- - E. G. Rawlings left Sunday and treeinR the svstem trom the ma-nig- ht

for Norfolk, to join Mr. Mongo'd Iaria poison; Headache, Indigestion,
f Grand Rapids, Mich , from whence Constipation, D zziness yield to Elec-the- y,

will make a trip over Mr. Rawl- - '

tJ.;c B;Uers soc and r GO per bc,t.
ing's Eastern Carolina territory in be-- . '

t,e at B. W. Margrave's Drug Store.
Ijalf of the celebrated Voigt flours. '

" -
Swiss IS ll liinei'M,

We understand that there is to ber The al)ove concert company filled
another dance given at Saratoga on an engagement in the Opera' House
tomorrow evening. The dances at '

vTrmj., --,un:n Thpr, ,ac

Pimples, blotches, hlackhoads, red. rough,
oily, mothy skin, itching, scaly scalp, dry,
thin, and falling hair, and baby blemishes
prevented by Cuticura Soap, the most
effective skin purifying and beautifying
soap in the world, as well as purest and
sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery.

Mrs. L.J. Yaekel of Edenton is in

J O

Just send a note to Ellison's
And it will come all right.

If you should want an eight-da- y clock
That keeps the best of time,

Just go around to Ellison's
You'll find it every time.

A pott I dont-clai- to,be,
--Who verses nice can mete. ,

'

But then just call at EllisonV

Down on Tarboro Street.

that place are becoming quite popU I good audience out to hear them,
lar, and Wilson is generally repre- - composed mostly of the fair sex.
sented. The managers are of the They gave a very creditable per-be- st

and our people know that an' tormanci and lhe bell ringing was es-eveni-

at Siratoga can be spent !

r:n1! fi. ThP :;noincr nnH Hc,n.

mmmm
IVI - l -J....-- . Soap is told throughout the world. Potter. Orco

and Chbu. Corp., Sole Propsi, Boston, U. S. A.
Sr " Uow to Prevent Face Uumors," mailed free.pleasantly. ing of Baby; El va, 42 years, was ex- -

ClCDV UIIIUtnD From Pimples to Scrofula enred
CVCn I nUlYIUil . by Cuticdba RcMKOtxs.

the city the guest of her sister, Mrs.
W. C. Allen.

Miss Gertie Mayo of Beaufort came
to the city Saturday to visit her uncle
Mr. E. B. Mayo.

Mr. Saim Wesibrook, a former
Wilsonianj.was in 'the citv a short
while yesterday.

Mr. Geo. Tucker of furniture fame,
left Thursday for a visit to his old
home in Raleigh.

Miss Salhe Ruffin, who is now re
siding in Virginia is on a visit to her
father Dr. Jno. K. Ruffin

We call the attention of our read- - , cellent and called forth several en-er- s

to the new ad of J. R. Hardy & cores. Master Harry'Iso showed
Co., which appears in this issue, jmuch skill in his performances upon
This firm is composed of hustling the cornet.

All who were present spent a very
pleasant evening and we hope to wel- -

energe ic business men. When in

need of anything in their line you
will save money by seeing theai be- - come this family to our city again in
fare purchasing. They are also I the near future.
agents for the celebrated Columbia

Mr. Alf. Brown who has been
spending some time in Greenville
came to the city Tuesday. f

Married.

On Tuesday evening at 9 30
o'clock Mr. Sam S. Drew of Hunts-vill- e,

Ala., and Miss Bettie H. Lee,

One dollar and thirty cents buys - IH

Fhe Advaneer
Messrs.,1 W. Mi Carter, L. O. HoIt

Ioway and J. G. Roney went up to
Rocky Mount on Monday. ,

Mr. E. L. Applewhite and wife, who
have been spending some time in VVil-hiingt- on

returned Friday night.

Mr. H. E. Thompson, of Stantons- -

bicycle.

We call attention to the statement
of Branch 8c Co., Banker?, which
appears in this issue. This bank
ever since its organization has done
a large business and never loses an
opportunity to accommodate its pat-

rons. The success in a large meas-

ure has been due to its competent
officials and efficient cashier, Mr J
C. Hales. ,

The Northern papers are filled
with accounts Jof freezing weather in
the North and West and from the
weather here for the past day or so it
seems as if we are having of

it. There has been a sleet on the
ground which makes the pedestrain
careful where he steps, in o serious

were united in bonds of matrimony at
I:

the residence of the bride on Nash
street, Rev. F. Bayliss officiating.

The marriage was a quiet one, on-

ly. members ot the brides family being
present. The bride was given away
by Dr. Jno. K. Ruffin.

Miss Lee is well known in Wilson,
having been in the milinery business
here for some time. The groom is
one ot Huntsville's most popular
merchants.

- The happy couple left on the night
train for Huntsville where they will

reside in the future.
The Advance extends its heartiest

burg, lor some time clerk at the Briggs

: -- AND-

The Cosmopolitan, Si .6b,

Miinsey's, - - Si.oo,

McGlure's, - - Si oo,
or Godey's Magazine, Slop,

House here, was in the city Saturday.

Prof. Mangum left Thursday for a
short tnplto Clinton. He returned
Monday accompanied by his family.

Mrs. S. E. Porter, who has been

congratulations.accidents have occurred, yet several I

For one Year.

1 .3OMP

visiting her brother, Dr. N. Anderson
left Friday lor her home in Tarboro.

Miss Minnie McDaniel, who has for
several weeks been visiting at; differ-

ent points in the State returned Mon-

day-; g j; v- -i : ;:;y:.--r- :

Mrs. Lucinda Bland who has been
spending some months with Contrac-
tor John Deans, left Sunday for Tar-

boro.

Miss Bettie Hoyt of Washington,
N. C, who hps been on a visit to Mrs.
H. B. Daniel left yesterday for Tar-

boro. :.

Mrs. Robt. Winstead', of r53
Mount, who has been visiting Mrs. S.
P. Clark near Wilson returned home

Mr. Haywood Best, the popular
traveling salesman, was in the" city
Sunday.

Mrs. W. J. Jones.who has been vis-

iting relatives in Fayetteville, has re-

turned.
Mrs. D. W. Davis, who has been

visiting at Rayser,' N. C, has re-

turned.
Mr. T. R. Huffines, . of Rocky

Mount was in the city Saturday on
business.

have tested the hardness- - of the
pavements.

Mr. F. L. Perry was in the city last
week distributing lithographs for the
1 oth annual fair of the East Carolina
Fish, Oyster, Game .and Industrial
Association, which takes place at New-ber- n

February 22, 25, 24: 25, 26, 27.
ewbern has always had the reputa-

tion of giving the best local fair. in the
State and from present prospects that

f '97 bids fair to be equal if not su-

perior to those that have been held
in the past. The horse racing prom-
ises to be excellent, as large prizes
are offered.

3r Don't let this opportunity escape you.
The offer will not be left open. '

Call Early.

Tiie Advance Piililisliiog Conmanv:The is ca

j cigs&turo vrappes.
1 Tuesday.


